Student Spotlight

Lindi Dice competed with over 450 other submissions to make it into Scribendi’s final production. Lindi was also one of Western Regional Honors Council’s award winners for this year’s magazine. In addition to this high number of submissions, she passed a rigorous voting process to be published as a WRHC award winner. Congrats Lindi on your publication and award!

An Opportuni-Tea

We are looking for student volunteers on Friday, April 5th and Saturday, April 6th to support An Opportuni-Tea. This is the largest fundraiser of the year for Honors and the funds impact scholarships and programmatic events in the University Honors Program. Volunteering at the event counts as civic engagement.

Please fill out this volunteer form to sign up.

Creative Submissions Wanted!

We would like to invite Honors students to donate original creative work to be auctioned in the silent auction for An Opportuni-Tea. Donated work could be anything you’ve created – painting, yarn art, woodworking, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry, photography, etc. The options are endless. Click here to see previous submissions.

Your creative work doesn’t have to be fully complete in order to let us know that you are interested in submitting a donation, as long as the donated item is complete and submitted to Jacob Andrysiak by Friday, March 8, 2024. If you’d like to donate creative work, please complete this form so we can communicate with you throughout the planning process.
Black Rock and Sage Submissions

Submit your best creative work to Black Rock & Sage. Deadline is February 14. We publish poetry, fiction, photography, dance, paintings, creative nonfiction, costume design, musical performances, and more. Full guidelines are on our website. Email brs@isu.edu with any questions. Follow us on Instagram @brs_isujournal for the latest news.

NSLC Team Advisor Job Opportunities

NSLC Engineering and Biotechnical Programs are 9-day conferences for high school students interested in the fields. They are seeking individuals with relevant academic and leadership experience to work with high school students and assist with residential life. Please see the attachments for more information or reach out to Sean Phinney at seanphinney@isu.edu.

NASA DEVELOP Program

DEVELOP addresses environmental and public policy issues through interdisciplinary research projects that apply the lens of NASA Earth observations to community concerns around the globe. Bridging the gap between NASA Earth science and society, DEVELOP builds capacity in both participants and partner organizations to better prepare them to address the challenges that face our society and future generations. Please see the attachments for more information.

UReCA Editors Needed

UReCA, (The NCHC Journal of Undergraduate Research and Creative Activity) is the official undergraduate journal of the National Collegiate Honors Council. Each year, the journal seeks to recruit a small number of undergraduate students from across the United States to contribute to our editorial process. For more information, see attachments.

Deadline March 1, 2024

INL CAES

The Center for Advanced Energy Studies REU Site on Advanced Manufacturing has established an undergraduate research experience for studying Sustainable Energy Future. It is a 10-week program that allows undergraduate students to work with faculty from Boise State University, Idaho State University, and University of Idaho. This will take place at the Center for Advanced Energy Studies headquarters that is located near the Idaho National Laboratory Research Campus in Idaho Falls. Students will also get to participate in projects related to advanced manufacturing alongside university faculty and scientists from Idaho National Laboratory (INL). This is a great opportunity for undergraduate students to network and learn from INL scientists, have a chance to share their work with an active research community, and co-author publications and presentations about their research findings. The program will begin June 3 and end on August 9, 2024. The application deadline is March 4, 2024 and can be found on their website: https://www.boisestate.edu/caes/reu/
### UHPC Events

All UHPC Events count toward your Civic Engagement requirement each semester. Keep an eye out on social media for upcoming Civic Engagement events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valentines for Seniors</td>
<td>Thursday, 2/1</td>
<td>Honors Lounge</td>
<td>5-7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentines Arts and Crafts Night</td>
<td>Tuesday, 2/13</td>
<td>REND ABC Suites</td>
<td>7-9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Night</td>
<td>Tuesday, 2/20</td>
<td>SUB - Ballroom</td>
<td>7-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball Game</td>
<td>Saturday, 2/24</td>
<td>Meet in Rendezvous by Burger</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Night</td>
<td>Thursday, 2/29</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>7-8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball Game</td>
<td>Monday, 3/4</td>
<td>Meet in Rendezvous by Burger</td>
<td>7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow T-Shirt Painting</td>
<td>Monday, 3/11</td>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>4-6PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner with the Officers</td>
<td>Thursday, 3/28</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>7-8PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Follow Us!

Instagram: @idahostatehonors
X: @Idaho_Honor
Facebook: @isuhonor

---

**UHPC Events**

All UHPC Events count toward your Civic Engagement requirement each semester. Keep an eye out on social media for upcoming Civic Engagement events.
CALL FOR ASSOCIATE EDITORS

**UReCA**, (The NCHC Journal of Undergraduate Research and Creative Activity) is the official undergraduate journal of the National Collegiate Honors Council. Each year, the journal seeks to recruit a small number of undergraduate students from across the United States to contribute to our editorial process. Join our team today to gain exclusive, behind-the-scenes editorial experience working on the NCHC’s only undergraduate-led publication. UReCA has published nine editions to date and is working towards the publication of our 10th year anniversary edition in the 2024-2025 cycle!

**Why Should You Join Our Team?**

- Represent your home honors program!
- Attend our annual boot camp in beautiful Dillon, MT - funded by NCHC!
- Work with a like-minded team of honors undergraduate students!
- Boost your resume!
- Get further involved with the NCHC!

Application Deadline: March 1, 2024  nchcureca.com
Job Opening: NSLC Engineering Team Advisor (TA)

About the National Student Leadership Conference:
The NSLC Engineering Program is a 9-day conference for high school students interested in engineering. It provides skills training and hands-on experience to prepare students for the challenges of mechanical, civil, and chemical engineering. We are seeking individuals with relevant academic and leadership experience to work with high school students and assist with residential life.

The Role:
Team Advisors guide students through their NSLC experience. Each TA is responsible for a small group of 12-16 students. TAs arrive on-site 5 days before student arrival to participate in a mandatory 4-day orientation & training. This training runs from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM daily. Following training, TAs will work for 9-day sessions with a 3-day break in between. TAs work very long days and are expected to be ready to assist students at any point during the program. A typical day lasts from 9:00 AM - 10:30 PM.

Responsibilities:
- Lead small group discussions and debriefings
- Teach academic and leadership sessions, as well as set-up and break-down activities
- Assist administrative staff, professors, and leadership facilitators with program components
- Serve as a chaperone during off-campus trips and evening social activities
- Reside in the dormitory on the same floors as students, serving as a Resident Advisor

Qualifications:
- TAs are generally current college sophomores – seniors. Current freshmen are generally considered for our Assistant Team Advisor (ATA) position
- NSLC has a primary focus on leadership development. Applicants should have leadership experience and/or training
- Our programs include TA-led sessions that require appropriate educational backgrounds and work/volunteer/intern experience

Compensation:
TAs will be paid $900 at the end of each session. The NSLC pays for room & board, meals during session (most of which are eaten in the dining hall on campus), and transportation to and from the conference.

Ready to apply?
Learn more and apply at nsclleaders.org/jobs.
Job Opening: NSLC Biotechnology Team Advisor (TA)

About the National Student Leadership Conference:
The NSLC Biotechnology Program is a 9-day conference at American University and the University of California, Berkeley for high school students interested in biotechnology. It provides skills training and hands-on experience to expose students to technologies used in medicine, energy production, agriculture, and bioengineering. We are seeking individuals with relevant academic and leadership experience to work with high school students and assist with residential life.

The Role:
Team Advisors guide students through their NSLC experience. Each TA is responsible for a small group of 12-16 students. TAs arrive on-site 5 days before student arrival to participate in a mandatory 4-day orientation & training. This training runs from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM daily. Following training, TAs will work for 9-day sessions with a 3-day break in between. TAs work very long days and are expected to be ready to assist students at any point during the program. A typical day lasts from 9:00 AM - 10:30 PM.

Responsibilities:
- Lead small group discussions and debriefings
- Teach academic and leadership sessions, as well as set-up and break-down activities
- Assist administrative staff, professors, and leadership facilitators with program components
- Serve as a chaperone during off-campus trips and evening social activities
- Reside in the dormitory on the same floors as students, serving as a Resident Advisor

Qualifications:
- TAs are generally current college sophomores – seniors. Current freshmen are generally considered for our Assistant Team Advisor (ATA) position
- NSLC has a primary focus on leadership development. Applicants should have leadership experience and/or training
- Our programs include TA-led sessions that require appropriate educational backgrounds and work/volunteer/intern experience

Compensation:
TAs will be paid $900 at the end of each session. The NSLC pays for room & board, meals during session (most of which are eaten in the dining hall on campus), and transportation to and from the conference.

Questions? Will Humble | will.humble@nslcleaders.org
Sean Phinney | sean.phinney@nslcleaders.org

Ready to apply?
Learn more and apply at nslcleaders.org/jobs.